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jvany is to have a capital of $1,000,000. assessment of tlie cent per Uric tax, „Lt',
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If you expect to keep your hair in its com
plete beauty" you have got to take care of it 

now.
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vhite supremuc 1BRUSHof show-other interesting statement« was 
the effect that he would be perfectly 
willing to gh*e up five of the eight Con
gressmen from Mississippi in exchange 
for the rop<«l of the fifteenth amend- • 
ment, and lie declared that if he ever 
occupied a position in which he had a 
voice in such matters he would make 
that proposition in good faith. He would 
rather have the amendment repealed 
than to have sixteen Congressmen and 
four Senators from the State of Missis:- 
gippi. However, said the governor, 
whether that amendment is ever re

state Superintendent of F.dtiMtioa 
Whitfield has completed the statistical 
part of his report to the Legislature 
showing an enrollment of 423,731, a* 
against'403,647 for the report two years 
ago; whites. 199,292; colored, 224,4S3. 
Of tlie total enrollment, 4S,623 are in 
the citms and towns, the balance in the 
rural district*. There are 7,2Sl schools 

j in the State, of which 9fi are separate 
Witherspoon be school districts. New white schools es
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ible.**! for distnbuti a* i ami comb and see if your hair is coming out 

cAre there any loose hairs in your brush or 

omb after using ?

Is there dandruff on your scalp? Does it 

itch and burn ? Hair dry' and harsh ? 

is your hair becoming thin near the temples ? 

Is it thin at the top, where the “part" ends? 

Suppose you look and see right now.

If any one of these conditions is present 

there is
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“It is further recommended that the j were 330; colored, 109. 
fertilizer manufacturers use cotton bags 
to put fertilizers in.

"We recommend that a strenuous indi
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the Lçvee Board occasioned by the resig
nation of S. L. Dodds. Mr. Hopson if 
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pealed or not, the white people of the 
State of Mississippi are going to con
tinue to rule. The speech 
ceived by the visitors, and at the win
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TER. Insurance Commissioner Cole states 
that his report to the Legislature of the 
busine 
government 
ber 1, 1903, to October 1, 1905, two 
years, lie paid into tlie State treasury, 
net. the following sums 
$sr>,473.87; 2 per cent, taxes,
723.68; fire taxes, $5,739.18: fees, $3,- 
907.84: This is a total of $217,844.57 
over and above all expenses of the de
partment. which is the newest in the 
State government.
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•gamzation.
"Be it resolved. That the president of 

is authorized and in-

of his department of the State 
ill show that from Octo-
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The committee on resolutions reported m
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I ten members, who, in liis judgment, may 
■li ability nntlG. B. STEWART, 
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ho lune suchAsso-"Wherea*, The Southern Cot to 
nation, having lieen in existence for less 
than one year, and having in that short 
period demonstrated it* supreme import

ance to the

! posses:
an interest in the subject a 
a careful
tion of the Southern Cotton Association, 
and of the advisability of a method of 
orgnaized capital to carry out the ob
jects of the association, and that said 
committee be called and instructed to 
make a report of their conclusion* to 
the State convention of the Southern 
Cotton Association t
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in protecting tlie Southern people from 
the rapacity of that reckless gang of 

ho arc and have la-cn for

■ -C. N. D. CAMPBELL 

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Hamilton Building. 
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Maj. Simon Mayer, who served ns ad 
jutant general w

the staff of Gen. Chalmers 
Sharpe’s brigade in the Confederate 
army, was killed accidentally at Nat
chez. As he arose from his bed his re 
volver slipped from under his pillow and 
discharged one bullet. This lodged be
hind hi* right ear, producing instant 
death. Maj. Mayer was 68 years of age. 
He leaves a large family.
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Tlie cotton planters of Washington 
county took the lead for the State on 
organizing themselves into a cotton 

ssociation and Agreeing to
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ful possibilities of a 
therefore. Ik- it

"Resolved. That " 
the confidence and the co-operation

and child in the cot-

M. FATHEREEt Agent
The only exclusive resident life insurant* 

agent in Greenwood.
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withhold 20 per cent, of the present 

of cotton from the market for
d national and use it according to directions.

It will stop the hair falling out.

It will keep the head free from dandruff.

It will keep the scalp cool and free from 

itching.

It will give new vim and life to the roots 

of the hair and promote its growth.

It will give you fine, glossy, luxuriant hair.

You need n’t be afraid to use it.

It is pure and clean and contains nothing 

to in any way injure the scalp.

It contains no dye.

It will not make the hair gummy or sticky.

It is pleasant, refreshing and grateful to tlie 

head. And
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ninety days unless the price advances 
pound for middling cotton.
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have given their services not only free 
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vate fund* in advancing the intere 
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every man, wonu 
ten States.

"That we appeal to all citizen* to 
come forward and join with n* i* pre- tj1(1 Snutlvni r«»tto 
pent ing a bohl and unbroken front to Gierefor«* iveommend that every servant, 
the assaults of our enemies and their*. w< rtliy of hi* hire, i* entitled to

"We believe that, upon the mainte- j>ttj e<*mniensurate therefor, and that 
l perpetuation of our associa- { the c«»unty to the national offierr* 

depends the commercial and indus- j claries 'conunmonaurate with their la 
trial freedom of tlie South. Wc believe j Ikti-* and intelligem«- 1m- paid, ami that 

dissolution of thi* organization ;t fH. the >cn*e of thi* me« ting, in ap- 
•«rnld result in grinding poverty and preeiation of the great living to the eot- 

widespread disaster to every business toll prmvei- of the South by the v.ork- 
interest, and we rely ujion the common hng. ,,f thi* assmiatum, that the obli 

» and good judgment «•!' our prof es- «ration hang* heavily upon the farmer t«» 
pity up ilut*s and assessnivuts promptly. 

vcntinfT so tlire and calamitous a eon- t|,it all of these tliinyrs 
summation. pli-lied and perpctuntetl.

“Mississippi beinjr largely an agvicttl- ' "We reeommend that in eaeli rounty 
tarai Stal», «c believe that tlie estait- t|„.,1». appuinteil an agent f-r the eol- 
lisliment of an agricultural department of the taxes ami due* of tins

ssitv. and tve be- a,„elation, and other subseript.ons, «un 
I shall lie paid out of the funds so eol- 

j lected a reasonable salary for his

to 15 erntsthe
mtired U 

er and 
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ee of Silverberg. Parry & 
Go., the Supreme Court held that a con
tract for futures does not hold in Missis- 

citizen of Ixmisiana, put 
cotton futures at 

\ ;■ ksburg. lie sought to recover and 
might, except for the 
dealing in futures.
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*ipp. Isaacs.
$400 and lostun

nance
tion the court said he 

statute against 
Should he recover thi* time he might 
gamble with impunity hereafter, as li« 
could not possibly lose.
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t
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, is a
est edMarshal Monn, of Crenshaw, 

twenty six Italians for working on the 
railroad on Sunday.
Ifcforc Squire Jaco, pleaded guilty and 
were fined $1 and cost*, amounting to 

Not being able to pay the 
fine*, they were placed in the lockup for 
transportation to jail at Sardis. Just 
before starting for jail one old fellow, 
who happened to have about $130 in his 
jeans, relented an«l paid the fines, and 
they were released.
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is an imperative
speak the aid and invoke the hearty 
distance of our fellow citizen* in accom
plishing this object. Me believe that a 
yearly appropriation of $30,000 f«u the j 
proper and efficient maintenance of such 
a branch of our State government would 
be monev well s^nt and would bring 
magnificent returns to our people.

■We invoke tlie aid of the public- 
spirited Governor in thi* behalf, and 
request him to make *ueh recommend»- 
tiens do the Legislature hulking to the 
establishment of an agricultural déport

as he may deem wise aud proper.
op of

as-
art aei v-
for

"Wc al*o find upon investigation that 
has bee❖ ■ 1DEN indorsed 

nd financially, and
the a**oeiatio 
supported morally 
liberally so. by bank*.

ie*, cotton oil

I J.J. RYAN ^tate Revenue Agent Adam* will alio* 
in his biennial report to the Legislature 
that he has collected about $285,000 dur
ing the pa*t two year*. He will urge 
that, foreign building and loan associa 
tion* Lie forced to pay taxe* 
loaned in Mississippi as 
hv the Supreme Court some time sine« 

herein the
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la Wi mi pa
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and last, but not least, 

railroad systems.

j Washington Ave. Greenville. Miss.
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deplore the failure « 
of our railroads to j
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mne We don't merely say this.

We guarantee it.

All our capital and all our experience and all 
our business standing is behind a str&ightout 
guarantee that it will stop falling hair. If it 
does n’t, we refund to you your money. All wc 
ask for it is a fair trial.

If you want to get and keep a fine, healthy, 
glossy head of hair — if this is worth one dol
lar to you — go to your druggist and ask for 

a bottle of

in
ciation as - ,—
the development of -very nfcrc-t >n the 
Smith. We «.licit the continued support 

d, desiring 0f these operating agencies in the busi
es interests of »nr State, ami do here 

ho have

’ori
in ea*es
turned down in hU suits to collect from 
Midi companies.

ment
“The fact is that this present 

cotton is extremely short, an 
that our people shall obtain a price ttat 
represents its true value, wo urge t.mt 
the cotton now in tlie hands of the peo
ple unsold be marketed very slowly, 
feeling certain that such a course 
inevitably establish a ^

“That the president of this association ; 
lav these resolutions lie fore the State 
association, which meets in January.

aver
«
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Tn view of the fact that there is con- 
rer insurance in-

,ursche« to those
in us tlie agent for tlie

. tha by addre- 
failed to
working ont nf the great industrial grub 

ill tern- at thi- time confronting the South-

e have to thank tha 
d especially the

tolerable uneasiness 
vestigations in New York, Insurance 
r.immisaioner Cole has Issued a circular 

to policy-holders in the Equitable, 
Mutual and New York Life that they 

all sound nnd absolutely solvent, 
having funds to meet every obligation. 
ITe thinks the agitation will do good, 
md urge, all policy-holder» to pay pre
miums when due. and keep their insur
ance in force.

it tb
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lood.
! cru people. ett; an proper price.

T,t ‘•And. further,
of the South, 
mess of the State of Mississippi, 

for the free us.- of their columns and 
their hearty editorial support of our

1
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ways aud tr.canat w The committee 
reported the following:

“That the Southern Cotton Associa
tion ought to be and will be liberally 
supported bv the people of Mississippi, 
because the tact is generally recognised 
that the association si-cured for tm» cot- 

of lfolt, $200,000,000, and for

-at various movements.
"Rcsn -tfully submitted,

' “J. F. CASSELS,
■ J. S. RISER.
•A. M. SI MMERS, 

• \V IT. WHEELER. 
“THOS. KYI.EE.“

me.
ill Gov. Vardaman has appoint«) .1. f), 

Robbins, of Tupelo, as »pedal judge to 
hold Lowndes County Court in place ot 
Judge Svkes, who is quite sick.

I have a large lot of 
land,both improved 
and unimproved,for 
sale cheap on easy 
terms, 
ber, and for fertil
ity it cannot be sur
passed. :: :: n :: "
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Id Brown’s Hair TonicH : ton cropUJ The Baptist MUw>n B<A*r(! met at 
1 ist week. T»if»o wa« a joint 
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is a negro named Mnsation»l tragedy that has ever or
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»Di He will be pretty sure to ha te it, but if he should 
not, Rend us one dollar by poetoflice order and your 
druggist’s name. We will send you a bottle by 
expresa prepaid immediately. Address

the most
captured. This tiger i
Jim Davis, and lie had built ins lair an- l-urrwj j 
der the drippings of the eaves of to“ I oft<r 9 oVlotk one morning Mi - James 
sanctuary. Davis was porter lor the ,jjrdw<D„ w,f,. ,,f a Im-al dentist, 
First Presbyterian Church, and the |»- ( jn|- tl,e ,,f Dr. Thomas
lice hast I«*« suspect'"» tlntt h - wa |Biit,er ^ < f t,„. „ prt,minent piiy-
doing business on the -nie. \ • - t’.ic comniumty. and »hot mm

set ami it was fourni that bis Plata ' • witll u pj.toi. death rculttng 
of business was in the baaement of tbs , t(>)v T»„ of t|,e bullet, retie-
church. A raid was made and a two- |)r heart. *’•'•<* two »then
„allen jug cf whisky f„mid. lhe negro tlip.ugh i'.<- alKlnmen. The aim of
was n.rested and his P-nket. were mtnd W-f tori.rkalde,.ll bul-
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